INDIANAPOLIS RACQUET CLUB
Where SAFE Tennis Happens Since 1965

JUNIOR
DEVELOPMENT
SUMMER CAMPS
The IRC Junior Development Summer Camps for
Red Ball (ages 6-7), Orange Ball (ages 8-10) and
Yellow Ball (ages 11-18) are geared towards
players of all recreation levels (non-tournament).
IRC Camps focus on athletic development, tennis
fundamentals and match play in a play based
environment. Our #1 goal is for players to have
fun.

WEEKLY SESSIONS

CAMP SCHEDULE
Players will be divided into age appropriate
groups within each camp.
All play is at IRC Dean.
Please note: Orange & Yellow ball players will be
play a USTA Junior Circuit Tournament on Friday
(note time). IRC will share players names with the
USTA in order to facilitate the tournament play.

Advanced registration required.
Full week registration.
June 1st - 4th (4 days, price modified)
June 7th - 11th
June 14th - 18th
June 21st - 25th
June 28th - July 2nd
July 5th - 9th
July 12th -16th
July 19th - 23rd
July 26th - 30th
August 2nd - 6th
Dates subject to change.

CAMP COST

Red Ball (ages 6-7)
Morning Session
Monday - Friday | 8:30 am - 11 am

Orange Ball (ages 8-10)
Morning Session
Monday - Friday | 8:30 am - 11 am

or
Afternoon Session
Monday - Thursday | Noon pm - 2:30 pm,
Friday | 8:30-11:00 am

Pricing is based on per player, per
week, per session.
Member: $195.00 | Guest : $220.00

Yellow Ball (ages 11-18)
Morning Session

REGISTRATION
Registration may be done through the Member
Portal at indyracquet.com, by phone 317-849-2531
or email irc@indyracquet.com.

Monday - Thursday | 9 am - 11:30 am
Friday | Noon - 2:30 pm
or

Afternoon Session
Monday - Thursday | Noon - 2:30 pm
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FINDING MY CAMP
Players will be divided into compatible groups
weekly.
Level 1 (Pre-Rally) - Just learning or starting to
rally.
Level 2 (Rally) - Able to rally 15 times in a row
with a coach, including 2 backhands.
Level 3 (Competitive) - Able to rally 30 times in a
row, showing proper backhands.
Level 4 (Advanced) - Able to rally 50 times in a
row, technically proficient in competition.
A player's last rating on record will be used for
placement. New players to IRC will be assessed
during the first day of camp.

ADDITIONAL
INFORMATION
A sibling discount is offered when siblings play
during the same week. ($20.00 per week towards
the second child's play).
Withdrawal from camp must be received by noon
on the Thursday before the week of camp to
receive a credit.
Due to strict player to pro ratio, all walk-in
players will not be admitted.

KEEPING
PLAYERS SAFE
Keeping all players safe is IRC's top
priority. Our safety protocols have
been determined by CDC guidelines
as well as USTA recommendations.
All camps will be limited to 6
players per court to provide for
social distancing.
We will be limiting player
interaction with ball carts, ball
hoppers and tennis balls.
Social distancing guidelines (6ft
apart) will be emphasized during
all group discussion times.
Hand Sanitizer is available in the
lobby. Players are asked to bring
their own in their tennis bag.
Players who are sick should stay
home. Any player who exhibits
signs of illness will be asked to
leave for the day.
Hand washing breaks.

